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Administration Tightens
Housing, V@hicle Rules
By Michael Nauer

The SlU administration ha.

put muscle into the enforcement

The essence of the statement is that students requesting permlssion to live in unsupervised housing will be

of undergraduate off-

judged on an individual basis.
A new divisio n in the Office of
Student
Affairs has been
Following a week of meet- created to handle the requests.
ings and policy sessions, t he
Under
the direction of
administration has issued a Joseph F . Zaleski, assIstant
statement spelling out pro- dean for off-campus housing,
cedures for- unmarried under- the office will also review
graduate studems to obtain petitions by undergraduates
permission to live in unsuper - for motot; vehi cles.
vised
ZaleskJ. said students al...

campus housing and motor vehicle regulations.

~

lowed to operate motorcycles
under provisions of the announcement made this summer by Ralph W. Ruffner,

Southern Illinois
U ni versity
c"••
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Welcome t o 1511 s'tudents- -ne",- and old.
Throug h 'the pages of Th~ tgyp'tian, I ex'tend to you a warm and
sincel'@ welcome 'to Sou'thern IllinolS Universi'ty.
In many ways 't he Universit"y is a cocnmuniry o f intel'@$'t s. I't
eKists to be of serv ice to ~he S'tate and nation--and , broadly , t he wo r ld.
I n per sonal ways, each member of 'the c Olmlunity , facul'ty and staff i s the
University. By choice, iT ma y become ~ University.
-

vi ce president for student and
area services, generally will
individuals .nd groups are concerned whh the g-rovt"h and
not be affected by the new opera'tion o Hany
f t he University-·in how well it functions , in what 1't repreenforce me nt.
sen't s, in who it serves , when and wh.n i't accomplishes :
Those on disciplinary proMembers of the Board of Trus'tees and a d!llinisn-a'tion
uadon or In other trouble
have given fl'@e l y of 'their tiJrle and t alen't s to 'the 1n1't1awith the University might not
'tion and review of roa ny decisions, to provide facili'ties,
be able to operate motorand 'to bring 'together an ou't s tanding facul'ty.
cycles, Zaleski said.
The Genera l Assembly has appropria'ted f u nds which
In the past, unde rgraduates
have been approved by 'the Governor 'to ope:rat:e and eKtend
who were over 21 years old
our services.
or of jlHlior or senior s tatus
Ci th.ens of 'the S'tate of Illi nois have voted bond
and had a 3.3 grade po int
issues for unhersi'ty buildings, whil e the 'taxes paid by
average or better, were a lci t i z.ens of the Sta'te provide the funds for 'the ongoing
lowed to live in unsupervised
p rogralt. of 'the University. Gran'ts and loans from f ederal
housing.
agencies have financed new programs and new hOUSing .
Under the new policy, these
You can see, 'the n, 'that thousands of people , including your
guidelines in themselve s will
parenu and f r iend s , have had a part in making it" possible for you t o
not allow a student to live a tt end this Unive r s ity, 'to share tt-.e privileges of higher education.
where he pleases. All cases
No w it is up to you: That is why wi th 'this welcome I remind
will be r eviewed and the old
you th.n the Univers ity will be ~: -not by some: nebulo us right but
conditi ons ma y have a bear - on
ly as you mal...e I t so through your contributions and effor't. I hope
ing on the decIsion made. that you catch this feeling. Wi'th it. t he s e years cay bE' the happiest
The unsupervised hous ing
curb followed on the heels .nd ~" produ"i •• in Your~r ~
of the r ece nt re st rictions
placed on motorcycles.
It
was believed by man y adPresit!en't
ministratOrs that a la rge number of s tudents was moving
outside the (Wo-mile limit to
escape the vehicle r egulations.
The result was the establishment of the new division
in the Student Affai r s Office
which places the \OPntrol of
The Slater Food Service , the Universiey and s till make
ho using and vehicles under
food ha ndle r for the Univer- a profit.
the sa me offi ce.
sity Ce nter , Arena and Mc Incerstate U nt te d is a large
ZaleskJ said it was natural
Andrew Stadium, has been r e - international corporation speto place the control of both
placed by the Interstate Unite d c ia lizing in ehe food business .
under one office beca use they
Robert F. Per r y, s taff s peCorp.
were botA so closely related.
Interstate Unieed a ss umed c ia list for Interstate United,
The problems that will arise
c oncrol of t he food concess ions ' s aid the co mpany operates
with stude nts who have alre ady
in
the Univer s ity Center coast to coast in hospitals,
signed housi ng co ntracts in
co ll e~es and Industrie s.
Se pt. 16 .
unapproved areas will be
STU e lected nOt to renew
Pe rry said Inte rstate sold
handle d With th e individual
the contract with [he Slater abo ut 66 per ce nt of a ll tbe
evaluation" procedure .
firm around mids ummer and food sa le s at the World's Fair
The unwritte n plan is that
opened the co ncessio ns to bids . in New York .
students who have contracts
Clare nce G . Dougberty, diDougberty a nd Perry both
that can be br oken, or have no
rector of the Unive r s ity Ce n- said there will be a price
co ntra c ts, will be r e quested
ter, s aid SIU r e c e ived pro- increase on so me items offood
to live in supe rv ised housing, posals from se ven co mpanies.
at the Unive r s ity Ce nter.
provided there ar e no othe r
Slater' s contract wa s not Perry said Hprices will be
m itigati ng circum stances.
renewed beca use the firm did
Those st ude nts who have
(Continued on Page 7 )
not meet the Univers ie y's c ricontra cts that
cannot
be
teria under the existing conbroke n, and in the opin io n of
tract , acco rding to Doughert y.
the housing office are not
The Slate r firm claimed ehae
qualified to live in unsupe runder the c ontract they could
( Continued on Poge 16)
not meet the s tandards se t by

SIU Replaces Slater
With New Food Firm

PERMIT ME-Students wh o sough t vehicle permits con ve rged on
the Arena Tue sday mo rn ing, when a mora tori u m on iss ui ng permits was lifted . Some of the ea rly a rriva ls are s hown h ere, preparin l: to present their cases .

Endless Lines, Traffic Jams
Hail Start of Academic Year
The e ndless lines and [raffic ja ms, the confusio n of making program changes and ad just me nt to s tud ying aga in hail
the
beginning of another
acade m ic year today .
A record number of s tude nts

6,000 Welcomed
With Orientation
AbOut 6.000 new stude nt s
were taken through three da ys
of o rienta ti on by about 260
ne w s tudent week leader s thi s
week.
The
orientation
period ,
whi c h is aimed at fres hme n
and transfe r students, began
with a mee ting at 2:30 p. m .
Sunda y in the Arena.
At t ha t meetin g the students
were we lco med to SIU and
divide d into groups of about
50 each. Two ne w s tudent
wee k leaders worked with each
group.
During the daytime orie ntation programs, the new s tudents lea rn how to use the
librar y, complete thei r registration, pick up textbooks and
receive identification cards :
While the new s tude nt s were
beginning their orientation
program, their parents attended a program i n Shr yock
( Continued on Page 7)

will begin classes in ea r nest
T hurs day. Wednesda y cla sses
scheduled after 5,45 p.m. will
meet today.
Thousands of ne w students
have been on c ampu s s ince
Sunday for orientation ac tivities. Fal1 te rm activities
s tarre d Saturday night with
So uther n' s 17- 7 footbaH vic to r y ove r Wi c hit a State Unive r si t y.
P r o bable e nro llme nt on the
Carbondale ca mpu s fo r the fall
ter m is 18,000 to 19,000. The
e nro llment will be an increa se
over the 17, 3560n carnpu s last
fall.
The Sectio nin g Ce nter in t he
Univers it y Ce nter will be o pen
fr o m 8 a.m. to 8 p. m . toda y
for adv ise ment a nd registration of continuing and r e-entry
students on a n appointment
basiS only. Regular hour s of 8
a . m . to 5 p.m. will resume
Thursday.
Program c han ges will be
processed beginning Thurs day. The y can be made until
Se pt. 27.
Class schedul es for Students who have advanced regis tered and who have paid their
tuition and fees Vlill be give n
out in the lobby of La wson Hall
today.

It

Gus Bode

Women in Supervued Housing
Permitted to Stay Out Later
Wo me n' s hour s for coeds probation , according to Mrs.
Itving in s upervi sed housi ng Moore.
The sepa raee areas will also
have been e xte nded o ne hour.
be able to make their own
Hour s will be 11 ,30 p.m.
rule s concerning whether men
weekdays, 2 a.m. Friday and will be allowe d in the reSiSaturday and midnlght Sunday. dence balls afte r 10, 30 p.m .,
No late leaves will be given. e ven ebough the halls would
Specia l three o'clodes for not close until 11 :30 p.m .
The late library leaves
Homecoming and Spring Festival weeke nd s will s till be which allowed coed s to study
at
the library until 11, 30 p.m.
given.
last year will not be in e ffe ct
Virginia R. Moore , as- because of t he extension of
s hant dean of s tude nts , said hours.
the extension is Ha relaxation
Mrs. Moore said that the
of hours, placing a gre aee r extension is on a erial basis
respo nsi bility on the s tu- and will be reviewed.
dents ."
She added that the aim is
Each living area will make "to encourage habits to he lp
tbem
(coeds ) attain their
its own rules concerning th~
hours of coeds on academic educat!Ohal' goals."

•

Gus s ays he can't s ee much
improveme nt in the deans and
the faculty. but he kind of
likes the looks of so me of the
ne w students •• • especially
those in miniskires .

. pog.

2

Mill Sireet'
Complet,i on
Is Delayed

Daily Egyptian

-FASTEST-

- Pu!)l.1Ibe4 1D die DeJ:&J'1DlltM 01 Joumallam

quality photo
fin ishing in town

T\ludaJ' ttaroup Saturday t.b.roupout the
ac.bool ye .... dCept cNrtDI ltIln:ntf)' .... CA non ptr10d8, ual!ltnaooa _ ta, and le pl
boUa.,.. by Southern J\U1'IDla Unln:n tty.

;!.~Ma~J.111~r~.

• Black & Wh ite
• Color
Largest selection of :
• Name Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment
in Southern Ill ino is

Ii:: 6~1~

Poll cJe. of '!be EI}'Pl1&I1 an die n!'pon. UnUty at tbt edJtori. Statementa publlabeO

he re

necenaru y refleCt t.be oplnlon
of the .clmlnl ' tTillon or Iny deparcmenl of
00 DOC

Co mpl etion of the Mill
Street widening project Is de-

tbe Untvenl ry.
E dJ tonal .nd bullnel ll offlc.ee loc.a lll'!d In

Butldlnt T- 48.

FlecaJ officer. Howard R.

Long. Telc.phclTIl!'

4 S3-2l~.

pendent upon dry weather. a c cording t o a spo kesm an fo r

Edito rial Conference : Ot.nne 8, Anck.t1lon.
TIm W. -' yen , John Kev i n Cole, Pamela

the Howe ll Co ns rruocton Co ••

Ci lelloll. Joh n M . Goodri ch, John W.
E pperbelrner. WIIU.m A. Kindt , Mic hael

J,

gene r al co ntractors fo r the
Job.
P l an s originally called for
the s tre et co be finished before
the back- to - college ru sh, but
mo r e than t wO weeks lost be-

L. Nauer, Mar,nel E . Peru., L. Wade
Roop. ROM ld E. $er eg. LAurel E. We nh,
Thomu B. Woo4 J r .

NAUMAN
CAM.ERA SHOP

ShOi' With

DAI 1.Y EGYPTIAN

ca use

A dv.rt l l" ...

71 7:S. lH inoi s, Corbondal e

of inclement · weather

and mud has delayed tbe completion date ,

Rt. u.s s o uth of H e"i "
gates o pen ot 7:00 p. m.

EGYPTIAN
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. Sep.... b.r

DAILY EGYPTlAtI

The

spokesman est i mat ed

that the project could be compl eted In 20 wo rking days afte r
the weathe r clears and the
ground dries ,
The Mill Street project Is
financ ed by pan of a $1,4
million str eet improvement
bond passsed by Carbondale
cit izens In May, 1964 .

Sh O" .... 5tart5 at dusk

_ ~ Three Added
To Faculty
In Geography

DId SUPER HIT

The SIU Department at
Geography ha s added three
m e mbers to its faculty and
has had a change in the chair-

man Ship,
The new membe r s ar e Den-

WIDENING DELA YED- -The wi dening of Mill Street , no rthern
boundary of the campus, has been und er way during the s ummer.
But wet weather has delayed th e project, and an estimated 20
wo rk ing days wi ll be required for its completi on. Two workmen
sta nd on a completed sect ion .

r

VISIT GUITAR WORLD

Parker Music Company
606 Ea s t Mo in( Ea s t of ' En g le's ) Call 457 ·411 1
• Ac:c:ess ories

f ull Hock!
.

SPECIAL DI.SCOUNTS
TO UNIVE RSITY GROUPS

Manm

. G .. ~a " h
. M o ulI~

-Music

Com~lete

line of str i n gs

MOST COMPLETE STOC K
BETWEEN CH ICAGO II.
NASHIVlllE

LAST TIMES TODAY
CON TI NUOUS FRO.II
1:30 P.M.

away~

WELCOME STUDENTS
TO THE SQUIRE SHOP
A PLACE TO SPEND
YOUR LEISURE TIME
Stop in and have a coke
on us. While here, browse
around and get acquainted
with our college shop .
Over 1000 square feet devoted
to the latest in clothes
just for the college guy & gal.

m-br

$quirr

~
~hop

lLtb

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEFt<

to lose , ,,'
your
marbles.

is Fair. professo r of geograph y; J ohn Rooney. assist ant
professor. and Dav id Smith,
vi s iting assistant profe sso r
from [he University of Man-

c hest e r , England.
Frank H. Thomas. associate
professor of geography. suc ceeds Rabe n A. Harper as

de partme nt chairman.
The appointment of Thomas
to the chairmanship followed
Harper' s r equest fo r reass ignme nt to teac hin g and r esea rch. Harper wa s chai rman
of the departm e nt s ince 1959.
He joined the fac ulty in 1950.
Thomas, a graduate of the
Unive r s ity of n l inois, r e ce ived his m ast e r' s a nd doctorate degr ees from No rthwe s t e rn Unive r sit y. He has
t a ught at the Unive r sity of
L ive rpool, Engl and.

WHERE THE

'''S
<:,-,
"' l~~<'c.;,

Sean Connery
Joanne Woodward

.

~

JeanSeberg
j\ FIne Madnus"

~

~
.,.1 . '

6

~

.

~
-"'-. ~

Modem Raceway
for Modem Cus

A JEIIOII£ HELlJIAH _

Here 's the hottest
~J:'~iR~C~ ONE:.t COLLEEN DE \'jliu~5'
JOtfIj H( OL H ' U t V( Of Ollil

~II co~~

ClIvi I!IVILL

IOM~l l 'If. ~I.l

W(~~I~ PIIfRS
SO~~lll

mode l ca r ra cing

800.1 . ....

yet . .. a realistic
tra ffic track for

SOPHIA
P~~~U(]ON LOREN
ARABESQUE'

TECHNIC OlOR"' PANAVI5 10N°
Al!NIV[RSAl R£l[ASl

the ACTION
College Crowd
GO-GO
RACEWAYS
MURDALE
-SHOPPING
CENTER

Radio Program
To Tell Story
Of Orphan Girl

Foreigners
Complete

Orientation

"Girl in a Box Car." the
s tory of an orphan girl who
hopped freight trains and rode
with truckers , will be told on
Exploring the Child'" World
at 7 p,m . today on WSIURadio,

The Inter na tional Swde n(
Ce nter co m pleted orientation
for 100 new foreign studems
last week wi th a tea given by
President and Mrs. De lyre W.
Morris .

Other programs:

The number of fore ign Stu -

dents at the Un iversity now is

8 a. m.
Morning Show.

a l most 600, according to
Clarence Hendershot, director of the International Student
Center.
This year's orientation program for new international
students began Sept . 8. Lectures on the educatio nal s yste m and cul ture of the United
State s highlighted the 10 - day
program.
Hendershot

the
Student Ce nter
said

10 a . m.
Pop Conce n.
12:30 p.m,
News Repon.
2 p.m.

Scope.

thar

International
is scarting several ne w serv-

ices to help students become
familiar with their new environment at the University.
"This ye ar we will have two
A me r ican graduate students
who will act as aides to a ssist
foreign students in areas other
tha n academics," Hende rshol
s aid.
ffWe have a lso offered to
provide works hops to he lp
the se s tudent s with the writing
of book r epo rts and the taking
of objective e xaminations , " he
s aid. " Fore ign s tudents in the
past have had diffi cult y in
these areas. "

Activities

Meetings
Scheduled
On Campus

PHOHE 68'-<1921

THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

3 p.m.
News Repon.

" ~\~ouARE5Itf~~~~~%C:5 ~'\ SCOZ£'5. PICK
r SEE THE SC~ES . PIGK.

6 p.m.
Music in the Air.

~y~:~~~~.w.b~lt~OuRSE5 Ai1E, DlCKz "

7:30 p,m,
The T r agic Hero: A study
of religion and morality.

TV Movie Tonight Depicf1l
Conflict Between Good, Evil

8 p.m,
Georgewwn Forum.

"The Good Lieute nant." a
calm Mugge ridge takes a
mOVIe depicting the conflict
British look at Negro edubetween good and ev il. brucation in America.
talit y and humanit y dur ing an
attempt to escape from an 9 p.m.
arm y guardho use in Ital y. will
De a t h in the Morning: A
be shown at 9:30 p. m. todayon
film essay on fox hunting ,
We dnesda y Sho w c a se on
examining' 'the unspeakable
WSIU- T V.
in pursuit of the uneatable. "
Othe r program s :

8:35 p.m.
The Compose r .

10: 30 p.m.
News Repon.

1l p,m,
Moonlight Se renad e.

NOW!

4:30 p. m.
Wh at ' s New: Dawn o ve r the
Oke fe nokee Swa mp.

11115 IS

thru. Tue5day !

DOORS OPEN AT 2 P.M.
AND SHOW !IT ARTS 2:39 !

5: 15 p. m,
Industry on Parade .

"THE GROUP"

i p.m.
Departme nt of Geogra phy
Aga Khan: A biography .
graduate students will meet at
9 a.m. today in the Se minar 8: 30 p. m ,
Roo m
of the Ag ri c ulture
Blac k Ca mpus: Host Ma lBuilding.
Pre-Stude nt Teaching Day
wil l begin a t 9 a . m. in Shryock
Auditorium.
The Departme nt of Eng li sh
wi ll mee t at I p.m. in Morri s
Librar y Auditorium.
Inte rnat iona l s tudent testi ng
National
Corporat ion
is
will begin a . 1, 30 p.m. in
I~OW acce pti ng applications
Mucke lroy Auditorium of the
for
part· ti me emp loymen t
Agriculture Building.
during Aca demi c year. For
The Newcomers Wo me n's
i nfor m ~ ti on and appo intment :
Club will have a progra m at
7:30 p.m. in Room l SI of
call STUDENT
La wson Ha ll.
The Eng inee rin g Club will
PLACEMENT
DIRECTOR
meet at 9 p.m. in Room 214
of the Agricu ltu re Building.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

549-3319

EGYPTIAN
Advert l ... ,.

between 10 a .m.-2p .m.

WELCOME
to the

_

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
B.S.C. Devotional

12:30

PM Daily

Courses in Bible
Cafeteria

7 :00-9:00 AM
11 :00-1 :30 PM
4 :45-6:15 PM
Closed to Public
on Sundays

.-

-'
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Newcomers to SIU
Have Much to Gain
...

Some 5,000 new stu dents are
walking the campus this week

wearing green beanies and
high s chool lette r jackets , appearing bewildered or bored,
and unfamiliar With STU .
What kind of world are they
e ntering? How do they cope
with i t?
The c ampu s is l arge and

getting larger ; it' s crowde d,
it i s constantly c hangi ng. The
traditio n at SIU is g rowth and
a cons tant s truggle to co pe
with that gro wth.
Coping With that growth
me an s unpopular de-

often

cisions.
The Un iversity is a bureaucracy and to the student that
most often means endless r ed

[ape and r ules . It means the
confUSion of sectioning and the

futilit y of standing in lines.
The University is thousands
of students and that means be coming acquainted with new
ideas and beliefs and races and
countries.

The Unwer s ity ca n be cold
and unfriendly; a lecture hall
with hundreds of s tudents, or a
wa lk across ca mpu s without
seeing a single familiar face .
But SIU is al so an oppor[Unit y [Q grow with the insti [Ution, both i nte ll e ctually and
-e mot ia na II y,
If is an opportuni ty to fin d
out about those tho usan ds of
ot her s tudent s, wh y the y are
he r e and what t hey feel.
J[
is man y c ultural and
socia l eve nt s ,
J[ is above all diverse. Ap proache d with t he right at titude it is cha lle nging and
enlighte ning.
The right attitude? Get involved. Don't be s hy ar apprehensive
abo u t joining
things itr mee ting people. Take
advantage of the co nditions
here, both good a nd bad. Care
about your life he re. It can
be rewarding .

Politics Interfere
With Economy

John Epper he ime r

By Raben M. Hutch ins

Daily Egyptian Invites
Readers to Air Views
Stand up and be he ard!
The Daily Egypti an invites
aU srudenrs, faculty members, administrators and all
others who have a s take in SIU
to air their vi e ws on c urrenr
problems and iss ues o n th is
page in "Le tter s ro the
Editor."
The rules are s imple .
Keep yo ur le rte r s han and ro
the po int ; 250 wo rd s are the
m os ( we can s pare fo ran y o ne
lene r. That's abo ut one and
a ha lf pages do u b l ~ - 5 pa ce d .
Sign yo ur nam e , ~iv t" your
maill n~ 3Jd r l:s~ anc1lelt.... phnnl·
num l'l\:'r . \\'(: can puhl i:-:h ~nlJr
comribu tl (,n I,n]\ If \I)U ,1rl'
wI ll in).!. It, "ha Tt" I,u r ·r\·s lll.lI'sib il \!'. b~ ha \,lnJo! il JPliI.:.uO Vl'r }ou r o wn r.a ml -,
Fo r the :5 ak ~ of brE-v II Y,
the t: diwr r ese rve s the n~ht
to e xtra c t s ign ifi cant and

rel eva m portions of le ngthy
a nd involved s tat e me m s for
use, He will al so correc t
grammar,
punctuation and
s pelling.
An e ff o rt wi)] be made to
maintain perso nal co urtesy.
good ta s te, fair pla y and co mm o n decency. Obv iously, we
have no ob ligation to publish
mate r ia l whi c h, in our judge ment, is sa lac iOUS, li be lo us,
or ot he rwis e incons i s tem With
[he p ri ncipl es of la w and
or de r .
C;o , le i vou r :-::l·l f be Ileard!
T a h ' ad \'3-ma}!l' fJ f 1111;-. nppClrl U ni l~ ' I ) ).!.~'I rllin}!:-;offyou r
cht' ''I , and ' II pr l'~l'nT JnJ ~tJr
ld('a:-; Ikl! ml }! hl 1ll.Jkt' :Ik' ') I l '
c lln Hn U n L [~ a m"r-t' ',"Il J0 \,3 hl t·
placl' IU work and p13~ ant..!
lea I' ll.

Not Envioru, Not Proud

What Can You Say
To Drafted Friend?
Sy Anhur Hoppe
(Sa n Francisco..c hronicle)

I co ul dn ' t (e ll him I wa s pro ud

he

was

go ing.

"Hcy,
gOt
m y draft
not ice, " he saId with a {(' nt all Vl' s mik . "I go in IWO

"I think I'll get in th e Mar ineS' m aybe , " he sa id wit h that
tent
a tive . a l mos t-qu es ti o ning
'-"t· \'''::; ,''
I JaJn '1 kno w q uirt' w hal to s mill '.
I
tho ug ht uf ho w wc'd ~otl('n
:';:.1) , 1k ' ;-:; I lll' :-:lI n IIt:1 frk-nu,
a bl).!, hant..! ~u r ",I..· yCl u n~ m :1 n, Im n thl::; war. And how we ' d
Intdllgt.'n1 , dl" ..:t· Il! , po lil l'.) ' Vl' k l II ~r o w OVl'r the yt.'a rs .
kn o w him Sl nC l' ht' w a~ 12, And of huw WI..' co uldn't See m
not we l l, but t' no ugh w tiki..· 10 win Il o r lose It or e nd It .
h im Ve n mu c h . And I d ldn' [ And because we co ul dn' t fin d
The E di ror ia l Co nfe r cnce kno w wh iu 10 say.
an y way to win i r or lose it
Yo u c a n' t sa y, "Co ngra tu- or e nd it, we we r e now se ndlatio ns ." Afler a ll , he wa s n' t ing him our to fighr iT . To
vo luntee ring to risk his life ri sk hi s lif e . To kili o r be
for so m e ca use he be li e ved i n killed.
The n we s hook hand s , he s till
deeply. He wa s be ing drafted.
He was being o rdered to risk. with that temative smile, and
his life - to kUl o r be kill e d- I said. " Well, lot s of luck,"
or go to prison. You ca n ' t and he nodded and went a wa y.
And so we se nt s till another
congratulate a frie nd who is
young man off to fight still
give n a c hoice like that.
Nor can you say, "Oh, what another , th e way nations hav e
a s ha m e!" Not fa ce to face , you fo r centurie s . And maybe I
can't. Ther e he stood so ve r y s houldn't have felt ashamed
a nd inade quat e . Yet how totally
youn g and alive .
So I d id n't know wh at to we've failed when we don't
know what ro say.
say.

For 20 ye ars and mor e
those of us wh o we nt through
th e Great Depression have
bee n c hee red b y th e thought
th at it cou ld ne ver happen
again.
We have been as s ur e d b y
eco no mists and politicians
that public finance is now
we ll und e rstood, that there are
man y new signals of the approach of r e c ession and many
ne w remedie s that can be
Instantl y applied.
With acc umul ations of added knowle dge and an arsenal of nove l
procedures, we co uld look forward
to lives unplagued by
infl at io n o r depression.
No w it is c lea r t hat t hi s
r e laxed s tate of mind was
unwan-a nt e d. It assu m ed that
poli t iCS ei th e r ha s no ro le in
polit ica l e co no m y o r th a t po lil it": lan s wi ll not p lay politiC E
wil h th e e con o mic sys te m .
BU l the
!""'res id e nt has done
ju'"St tha t .
T he po liti ca l decisi o n that
led to thiS u npl easantness was
the dec iSion no t to ra ise taxe s
in an e lectO n year.
Since that de cision h as produ ced s imultaneo us thre ats of
inflation and depreS Sion, it is
impossible to say whe the r
taxes
should be raised in
order to mode rate inflation or
lo we r e d to pre vent r ecession.
Of course the obvio us thing
to do is to Stop the war in
Viet Nam. That would be a
politica l de cision that wo uld
be eco no m ica ll y sound .
Copyright 1966 , Los Ange les
Times

Snakes Are News in Hawaii;
Repti~~Dry State Has Scare

'66 DIOGENES
g,aok • .

Bufh.IQ

Eveninll Ne.n

It was diffe r e nt, I think, in
Wo rld War II. We had a ca us e
then, One countr y. one ca use.
Co pl ~~.N~ W_S Ser v ic e
Sands and fla gs and usa g irl s .
And wh e n we young m en signe d
HONOLUL U- The four-foot
up, t hey'd s hak e our hands and s nak e s lith e ring across the
pat us on (he ba c k and te ll us s tr eet probab l y would not have
how proud of u s the y w en~ . attracted a seco nd glance al " I wi s h I were 20 ye ar s mOSt an y pla ce e ls e but he r e
yo unger," the o ld ga ff C'rs it c r e at ed a se nsa tio n.
would say. " I' d sig n up
began ai ming
Mot o rist s
p' yse lf. "
the ir c ar s at t he s nak e . At
And ma ybe it was a lo usy least fiv e ran ove r it. A c r owd
wa r , bOTing and bloody lik e gath e r ed, kee ping a r es pec t all wars . But how brave l y we ful d is ta nce awa y .
m a r ched o f! to il, excit ed a nd
Finall" the snak e wa s dead .
proud, confi de nt of th e right - Poli ce v.: e r e s umm o ne d and it
eous ness of o ur ca use , the wa s de livered to {he state
phrases of gratitud e a nd e n- De partme nt of Agri c ultur e
cour age me nt and e nvy .' ingi ng qu a r a nt in e offi c e .
in o ur e ar s .
News ph otograph e r s to ok
But now I co uldn't g iv e thiS pictures . Repo rters gathered
""you ng man that. I could n' t detail s Qf thl' killing. This was
te ll him I e nvi e d him. I didn', page one ne w s.
te ll him I e nvi e d him. I didn't .
Why ~II the fur o r ?

Because Hawaii has no
s nak es, at least not lega ll y.
Th ey are not indige no us . It
is against the law to i mpo rt
[h e m or kee p (he m , They are
not e ve n pe r mitt e d at th e zoo.
Altho ugh Ha waII abo unds in
r a ts , m ongooses , ce ntiped e s ,
sco rpian s,
mo sq ui toe s , li zards and sha rk s, Hawaiians
see m ge nuin e l y ,fright e ne d of
s na kes .
Whil e th e sna ke scare wa s
o n, a fo rm e r zoo dir e cto r
specu lat e d that theTl~ pro babl y
wo ul d be a br eeding popul allo n
of s nak es in Hawaii within fiv e
year s . He sa id snak es br ought
in as pets proba bl y we r e be ing
r e lease d by thei r owne rs when
they learned o f [ he ant isn ake
la w.

Poge 5

O~ILY ECYPTI~H

You've heard of Batman ...
meet your tBugman'

,

There's BIF! BAP! lOOM! BOOM! from your Bugman -Pete Epps-too.
Like Batman, ydu'll get great entertainment and gleeful satisfaction
from thespirited manueverability of your new bug . Yep! Pete is the
'Bug man" He's converted more monstrous gas-guzzler buye~s to the
marvelous ugly-bug than most dealers do in a lifetime. Doubt it?
Just coun~ the VW's buzzin around campus . Why don't
you become the proud owner of a new VW ... TODAY!

think. think Bug. think Epps!
ROUTE 13 EAST OF CARBONDALE

Cycle Rule., Cab Fare., Rent Hike
Head Summer Events on Campus
By Dianne Anderson

GO

SOUTHERN
GO

WELCOME STUDENTS
WE HAVE THE FINEST DRY CLEANING
FACILITIES AT YOUR SERVICE
WITH EACH DRY CLEANING ORDER
PICK UP FREE

GO SOUTHERN
G
\
GREEN HANKIE.

p~'O'-,

Heat of l OO-plus degrees
marked the s umme r conversation of the 8,478 stude nts
e nrolled at SIU in Carbondale for the steam-bath ter m .
But d uring the s ummer
months seve r al actions wer e
take n that ar e of interest to
st udents retur ning this fa ll.
Among them are motorc ycle
r eclas s ification ,
red u c e d
taxicab rates. a c hange in University Center food service
m anagement , the spring dis turbance classifications. an
increase in off- campus rents
and an unsuccessful summer
bus se rvi ce .
In (he Jul y 15 Egyptian . it
wa s report ed thal "There is
no possibility of relief fro m
the I OO-pl us weath e r for at

/

I

I.

~
\

F.[c
o c

, - m-II

least five da ys • •• Southern
Illinois is entering its seventh
straight day of temperatures
in (he three figure c ategor y. "
Te mperatures of l U5 and 106
degrees were end ur ed by the
persevering wou ld- be scholars.

c iali st cert ificates in edu- busi ness afte r the Increase
last Apr il .
ca tion .
After months of rumors and
The co ntract wit h Slate r ' s
~
a week of meeti ngs. on Aug. Food Se rvice for ope ration
As a sign that so me indeed 6 mO[Qrcycles we r e o ffi c ia ll y of the food se rvi ce in the Uni Sanllone
perseve r e d. 1,1 57 s rudems place d under the 1956 auto- vers it y Center was not re were cleared for the Sept. 2 mobile regulations. In gen- ne wed Aug. 1.
co mm encement - 57 gradu- e ral, the r ul e Stat es that no
A "degree- of-inv ol ve me nt "
ates from the Vocational - undergraduate ma y operat e a cha n wa s deve loped by Ralph
Technical I nstitut e, 620 motor vehic le except those W. Ruffner, vice presi de nt of
bache lor's degree ca ndidat es. students who live more than student and area services, for
386 ma s te r ' s degree candi - rwo miles from camp us.
the e valuating and punishing of
303 S. UNIVERSITY PHO ~ E 457 ·4000
dates , 32 doctoral ca ndi dates
About 60 mOlO r cycles took those s tud ents involved in the
and six candiC!3teS for spe - part in a " Ride fo r Wheels" disturbance s during spring
parade spo nsored by the ter m finals wee k.
Action Pa n y in pr otest o f the
Students wer e nmified o f
r ec l as~i f ication
but it ~ti ll their classifications and we r e
srands .
given (im e to appea l their
" Carbonda le ' s taxi or di - cases .
nan ce wi ll be r ew ritte n, and
"The cost o f so me off- ca mThom pson Point, now in zone pus housing will rise for th~ .
three, will be moved back into com ing year. but on-campus
zone tWO. Thi s will cha nge the ho usi ng costs wi 11 remain [he
fa r e fr om 80 cents to 55 same. " acco r di ng to Ani[a
cents , " r epo n e d the Aug. 25 Kuo . coo rdinalOr of off- ca mpus housing, July 29.
Dai l y Egypti an.
The a ver age ri se in room
Home Cab Co. ask ed for the
Cha nge' because o f a drop in r ent is be:[ween 6 and 8 per
ce m at the large dormitories
o ffer ing room and board.
A s[Udent bus service was
spo nsored by Studem Gove r n BUILDING WILL BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY SEPT. 15!
me nt fo r two weeks during the
sUrTlfl1er. Stud e nt Govern mem
Sle \'e nso n Arm s the ne w do rm fo r men at Mill and Poplar offe rs :
suppli e d o ne - third of the
· Comfortoble , beaut ifull y furn ished room s · Location ne xt ta campu s · Color TV • Bo .. Spr ing s
$ 1.200 cos t, the Office of S[U Ju i cy . Fresh. J on oth on .
· Top quality fo o d · Spac iou s recreational area s· Sna ck bar • Air ' cond it ioning
& Matr. ss e s
dent Affairs supplied a nother
St ar Ki ng Deliciou s
(hird and [he last wa s to co me
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT
& Colden De!iciou s
fr o m fares and dormito r y
owner donations.
Dorm Rental Offi c e
Franklin In s . Age n ~y
Pau l Bro wn Compan y
The service te rmina te d J ul y
Mill and Popla r
215 W. Main
703 S. Illino is
28 afte r ope rat ing at a loss of
T nee -ripened
549·162 1
457 ·211 1
457 ·4461
abo ut $27 . 50 a da y.

THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMRHn!

APPLES
PEACHES
Sweet

Go W h ere The Action Is

.. AP PL E CI DER

RIVERVIEW GARDENS
~ NOW: BA111NC~l Vt{ith FULL~ Automatic Pitching Machines

CAcEs

B

~

AI,o

NIGHT GOLF!.--~

A ~eautiful 9 hole lighted golf course

~.,

I;

~u;;":':. n:~do ~~~k:;:c:~~ :~: :u~s~lld:;lu:;'th:nld:~IYo:l:h";: ~:I'~o:O~I'shno::

chance strokes an ~ s unburn . Fairways range from 60 to 168 far @'s, s o
only :~o~ s need be u~ i li.%ed . Th.is i s th ~ first golf cour se .. uncier _the _~_
l ight s In Southern IllInoIS , and I S a genu ine boon to golfer s .
.

Al so , for arr e ve ning of fun and r e la xation :
eGOLF DRIVING RANGE
eGO-CART RACING
e PUTT-AROUND GOLF
• PADDLE BOATS

RIVERVIEW GARDENS

"

_
'

RI. #13-Easl af Murphysboro

De lici ous

* HO NEDAILY!
Y
OPEN

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
MAR""
r.

onl y 8 Mil es South

· i.&.Ie. R t. S

NOW AVAILABLE
275 Gal lo n Fuel ') il
T onks - For
P urch a se or L eo se

M&H OIL COMPANY
CITIES SERVICE
Route 51 ( N. Ill inois )
Phone 457·7531

IItcneillj Jt,.,elJ-~
See our co...plege line

of
PIERCED EARRINGS
Jrom $1.00 up ...
214 So . Illinois Ave .
Carbondale , 1I1.

.------..
Sep....... , 21 ,
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SIU Greets
New Students

DAIL Y..fGy.pTI~H .

Pavo 7 ...

Shop With
Daily Egyptian
Adverti•• rs

CYCLE'''r SHoP

~\

( Cont inued from Pag e 1)

Audito rium. William J. McKeefry. dean o f academ i c af-

CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC

fairs, gave a slide presentation of the Uni ver sity at
the pTogra m.

Campu s
ShoppIng

Sunday' s s rudent activitie s
closed with a dance in the

Center

All shoe repair i ng , p lus :

Roman Room of the Un ive rsit y
Center.
Monday's activities inc lu ded orientation programs for
the groups from 8 3.m. until
5 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. Monday

Ha ndbag - l ugg age
ZIpper !> - Dye wor k
Orthoped ic Work
Expert Shoe Sh . n 1n g

Thomas E. Cassidy. assistant
professor of E ngUsh, gave a

demonstrat ion

lec ture
0 n
.. Approaching College Lite r -

arure."
Tuesday's activities included the Presidents Watermelon
Feast, a dance and a s tyle

show as well as the r egular
8 a. m. until 5 p.m. orienration program .
From 8 3.m . until noon today

the new students will undergo
special testing. At 1:30 p.m.
there will be a meeting for
s tude nts living in off-campus
housing, and at 2:45 p.m. s tu dents inceres te d in ROTC will
meet in Browne Aud1corium.
Friday at 7:30 p.m. the
Class of ' 70 Talent Show will

be presented in Shryock Auditorium. An performe r s will
be new srudencs.
Wheels Night will also begin
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Most of
the service and voluntary o r ganizations on campus will
have m embers of tbeir groups
on hand at the Agriculture
Building to talk to new students interested in joining
tbeir groups.
Cochairmen of -this year's
new student week program are
Janice Sirles and Paul C.
Schoen.

New Caterer
Takes Over
(Continued from Page 1)

predicated on payro ll and raw
food COSts."
Perry said an increase in
prices wil l allow Interstate to
provide "top-quality operation and service , and a wide
menu selection."
Commenting on the transi tion berween [he [wo food services, Perry s aid. "I have
neve r ass umed the re sJX> nsi bility over a g roup of employes a s coope rative and
willing a s these at Southern.
The tran si tion wa s a s s mooth
as
ibl e ."

More Will Walk More

GET ACQUAINTED
SPECIAL

Authorized Parking Areas
Changed for Autos, Cycles
Shoe sa les may very wel1
replace motorcycle sales as
the most lu crative business
in the Carbondale area during
the coming yea r.
Besides
placing moto rcycles in the same category
as cars, the Univers ity has
eliminated many of the motorcycle parking lots and changed

~~~~c~~~h:~ir;~~~~n

on a
All parking along Campus
Drive is to be eliminated. This
includes
the
area
from
Thompson Poi nt

munications

to

the Co m-

Building.

The

r e d sticke r lo t along the west
s ide of the Illinois Cent ral
tracKs has been c hanged to
s taff permit only.

will be limited to s pecifiC
lots and LeMarchal said bikes
that are parked beside buildings or in unauthorized spaces
will be impounded by the
campus JX>lice . Former m ororcycle lots, s uch as the one
near the Student Work Office,
will be cha nged to bicycle
areas.

,i - -

,,
:,

- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

_ ........... ----

THIS COUPON WORTH

ONE DOLLAR

: On the Purchaw of AQ'I Pair .. Shoes in Our store:
: Selling fo< $4." or- More . Only One Coupon Honor-oci
:
on Each P.ir of Shoes

:

VALID

i----------------------------_
Sept.-Oct. 1966
,
.. _-------,

With the e limination of
parking along Ca mpu s Drive ,
there are 3,309 parking spaces
o n campus.
Last year the
Parking Section registered
11,547 auto m Obiles, of which
3, 992 had red permits, and
3,437 had silver.
Another
3,768 blue or s taff permits
were iss ued.

FASHION SMOES FOR LADIES AND GENTS

SALUKI

THE

All
motorcycle
parking
In spite of the wide gap
areas adjacent to residence betwee n registere d cars and
balls have been .eliminated. the number of available parkThese include the lots along ing s paces, · LeMarcha l beC ampus Drive ne ar Untver- Ue ve s ~re will be adequare
s ity Park, Thompson Po int facUitles for the number of
and Sma ll Group Ho us ing.
cars on campus at anyone

SIJPI!Dt SIIOPP[
CAft8OHD~

iiiii.i•••••••••i~

motorcycles in one of the
Stude
nts mu stlots.
parkAlltheir
. el· i i i i i i i i i i i• • • • •
five
designated
are l tilm
located on the "Periphery of
ca mpu s and a fairly good hike
from the res idence ha lls .
Mocorcycle park ing for University Park. residents will
be a cross fro m the wate r
tower on Eas t G r and Avenue
near Wall Street.

Capt.

Ra nda l B. McBride

of the University securi ty police sa id a ltho ugh the campus
police will patrol the lots as
they have in the pas t the University is not r espons ibl e fo r
motor vehicles o wned by s tudent s.
Stude nt s will al s o be r e s tricted in parking bi c ycles
this yea r.
Bicycle

5 GOOD REASONS TO BANK HERE!
1. CONVENIENCE-close to campus
2. COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
FOR STUDENTS AND
FACULlT'(

3. 'S' CHECKING
ACCOUNT - a record
of your coUege expenses
A 60OKOF 20 CHECKS
FOR ONLY $2.00

TWO SHARP COOKIES!

. AUTO FACILITIES

They found a way to get out of pay ing
rent . How? These sharpies bought c
mobile home . Only paid $400 down and
$70 a month . They have something to show
for their money. Why don 't you , too?

Start CHECKING here NOW!

,

.
'

~
NATIONAL

BANK

7k CARBONDALE NATIONAL
BANK
CARBONDALE, ILL.

•
-,

1>A'L;' Ec:y jt'l1~

. p... 8'"
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Piper :Helps Pla"n Future of English Instrt,cti"o n ";
"Radical developments are
in the wind which are being
awaited with interest," according to Henry Dan Piper,
professor of English, who
served as a special consultant
at the International Seminar
on Teaching and Learning of
Engllsb.
Piper, who attended the
seminar at Danmouth Callege

Sept. 5 through Sept. 10, said
that . 'revolutionary implica tions" may come from it.
The seminar was co-sponsored by tbe Modern Language
ASSOCiation of America, the
National A'ssoci3tion for the
Teaching of English (United
Kinsz:doml and (he National
Co U n c i 1 of Teachers of
English. The Carnegie Cor-

poration of New York provided to wbat direction English
teaching ~d curriculum deAmong them were elemen- velopment "sbould take. Twc
tary and high school spe- reports will be issued, one fO I
Cialists, specialists in the members of the teaching protraining of high school and col- fession and another for the
lege level English teachers , general reading public.
linguists and other language
Piper, who was dean of the
College of Liberal Ans and
specialists.
The conference is expected SCiences, holds a doctorate in
to yield recommendations as American s tudies · from the

a $150,000 grant.

University of Pennsylvania.
He asked for the reassignment from the deanship in
orde r to have more time for
teaching. research and writ ing. Among other wriungs, he
i s the author of .. F. Scon
Fitzgeral d: A Critical Portrait," a 320-page biographi cal volume published last
year.

you'll get the greatest deal ever
on the Honda of your choice
",

NOW!

NEW
Yo u' ll re oll
new Hon do
major e ngin
s p ring . .. yf
ma re th on t
times.
come to

So .
lie

you.

s......... 1I1. 1966
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Biweeklyi Pay for Student !~ Workers Planned
f

"

Under a new student worker

payroll system, students will
be paid every two weeks Instead of once a month.

The system will not go Into
effect untU October at the

earliest, according to Raymond p. Dejarnett, assistant
director of s tudent work and
assistance.
to make the Octo-

ber date, but we can't be
definite,"
DeJ arnett saieL
uWe must wait untll a few
more trials are run on tbe
procedure. U
If the tentative deadline Is
met, students would receive
their first checks on the new
system at the end of October.
This will affect what would
#

have been the

SIU swdents ea rned more
than $~ million through the
student work program during
two months before receiving the past fiscal year.
Dejarnett said 7.000 stutheir first checks:'
uWe hope the two-week pay dentS were employed at one
period will help students to time or another during tre
~
budget their money a little year.
better. It's easier to go hunIn the last five years, the
gry twO weeks instead of a number of available jobs on
check. month under the old syste m . Of the
has doubled. In

"Under the old system,"

Dejarnett said , u new student
workers had to wait almost

1961 there were about 2.000
positions available and during
the 1965-66 school year the
number exceeded 4,000.
Student paychecks for the
pay period heglnning Aug. I
are now available In Room H
of the University Ce nter.
Only s tudents who worked 1n
August of s ummer quarter will
receive a
/

NEW SERVICE DEPARTMENT
HonJo 01 Ca,bonJal. has just MORE THAN DOUBLED it, tot.1 1100'
space; there's a compl.t.ly new, wiJ. open area (or ;mmeJiote service
to your HonJa when it neeJs repairs (which ;s selJom. as you KNOW!) .
Stil/, if you wont to hove your HonJo put in top-rK)tch shope for the coming
year, why not bring your HonJa to HONDA of CARBONDALE now!

G

PARTS CENTER
r be amazed at the expansiveness of your
par ts center.
Whether your HonJo needs a
'e port or a small, seemingly. insi gnific ant
,u·1I finJ it in our new ports center, whe,,!
:,000 separate portso,e kept in stacie at all
. . anytime you need 0 port for your Hondo
IWA 01 CARBONDALE .
'

l1eet the nicest people on a Honda!

I.e.

Surveyor 2 Spacecraft WeU on the Way
CAPE KENNE DY. Fla. (APl {light control ce nter reported
- Ame rica 's Surveyo r 2 three hours after launching.
spacecraft rocke ted with apSurveyor 1, a twin to Surparent bullseye accuracy to- veyor 2. rockete d With pi nward the moo n Tue s da y. aim- poim pr ecision in June and
i ng to soh-land on the lu nar a~i eved America' s first soft
surface Thursda y and rake landing on the lunar surfa ce .
pic[Ure:s of a c rate r-jX>cked
Offic ial s ca ut ioned, howpla in where U.S. astronauts eve r, that se ve ral hours of
may wa lk within three years . addi tiona l r' t r acki ng wou ld be
Init ial tr acking dara indi- necessary co confirm
inic ates Surveyor 2's path "is tial reports.
at leas t as accurare a la unc h
A powerful Atla s - Ce nt a ur
as Surveyor I and is well rocket raced against the c lock
within the capabi li ty of a m id - and thunde r e d away fro m Cape
course motor to bring it Kenned y at 8:32 3.m. EDT to
within the landing point," , .te starr Surveyor 2 on a 63-to u r
voyage whi ch project o ff ic ial s
preidicr will be ·'a cliff-han ger
all the way.·J The boos te r got

STOP FROZEN PIPES

~
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Patturson
ardware Stor
207 W . Main

Mme. Sun Yat-sen Accused
Of Leading Luxurious Life
HONG KONG (AP)·Arrivals
from Red Chi na r e porte d toda y that Red Guards ransa cked the Shanghai house of Mme.
Sun Vat - sen, widow of the
foundet of modern China , and
demande d that she hand over
all her property.
The (ravle r s s aid wall POSt ers accused Mme . Sun, who is
a vice president of the Co mmunist Chines e regime, of

e!

V ARSITY BUILDING BARBER SHOP
2 doors North of Varsity Theater
Service to Satisfy
Razor Cuts
.

* Howard

*Chuck

off the ground with less than
one seco nd to spa re.
If a ll goes well, Surveyor
2 will reach the mOOn abo ut
I I :28 p.m. Thursday . a nd
will se ttle gent l y onto t he Sinus Medii - Central Bay- a flat
but potentiall y rugged pla in
loca ted in the ce nrer of t he
moon ' s visib le fa ce.
Once the r e, its re-.ulving
ca m ~ r a eye is to sco ut aro und
the area to see if it is a good
land in g s lxn for Amer ican as trona uts .
T he "cliff-hange r" label
was good right from th e be gin nin g as the At la s-Centa ur
just barel y got off t he launch
pad o n tim e.

* .Oick

..

VARSITY BAR8ER SHOP
412 S.lII inois Phone 4574654 '.l

MURDER

le a ding a luxuriou s life in
contrast [0 that of farmers
and wo rke r s.
Mme. Sun, the former Soo ng Ching-ling, is a s ister of
Mme. Chiang Kai -s hek, the
wife of Nationalist China's
pre ~ ident.

Sh b.i!s bee n a staunch s upporter of the Communist
r e gime and her prestige as
Dr. Sun's widow ha s mea nt
m uch to the Red s.

Moscm.v Hits Purge
MOSCOW (APl-The Soviet
gove rnm ent said today what Is
taking place in Red China is a
"tragedy for the Chinese people ."
The governmen t ne wspaper
Izvestia said the so-calle d
great
proletarian c ultural
r evolution - or
purg,,- - no w
und er way In Red China is an
unprecede nted discredit rothe

~~~::;=======:=============~I:de
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• ONE HOUR CLEANING (No Extra Charge)
• WE CLEAN ON SATURDAYS

day morning. The Killer entered the house through the doorway
opening off the porch under balcony at right. T his view of the
house was taken from the ea s t si de of the house which faces
L ake Micni gao.

Killer Was Someone Familiar
With Percy Home, Police Say
KENILWORTH (AP) -In vestigato r s added evidence
Tues da y to their theor y that
pre tty Valerie Percy wa s
blud geoned and stabbed to
death ea rl y Sunday by so meone fam iJiar with the Percy
re sidence .
A s polces man for Police
Chief Robert M. Daley said
it ha s been established rhat a
piano bench wa s scarcely ' a
foot fr o m a French door
through which the killer en-

t e red before going roValerie 's
second-floor bedroom.
The spolcesman said that in
the darkness -of the ground
floor music room, a thrust ing open of the French door
would have banged it against
the piano bench, probably
ca using sufficient noise to
arouse the s leeping famil y.
The tiller must have ,opened
it carefully and eased through
the narrow sUt.
Proceeding o n this theory,
investigators are questioning
all persons known to be famUiar With the interior of the
house, including friends and
acquaintances
of the family
NEW YORK (AP) _ The
and employes .
Columbia Broadcasting SysMeanwhJle. a doze n state's
{'em ha s postpone d the sched- attorney's JX)licemen were a suled Frida y night teleca s t of s igned to assist the ll-man
Alfre d Hitc hco ck ' s "Psycho " Kenil worth police force and
because o f the slaying of s heriff 's police in investigatVale r ie Pe r cy.
ing the case.
The networ k pos tponed the
s howing of rhe motion picture. afte r se ve ral of its Midwest affiliates sa id the film
would be un s uitabl e in that
SPR INGFIELD (A P)-About
area after the killing in C hi- 60 downstate Democ ratic cancago of Miss Pe r cy. 21 - year - d idates for the IllinOis Legisold daughte r of C harles H. lature have decided to ho ld a
Percy, the Republican sena - S50-a-pla te fund-raising dintorial cand idate in Illino i s . ner in Springfie ld OCt. 18 .
"Psycho," s tarring Anthon y
Funds fro m (he dinne r Will
Per kin s , Vera Miles and Jane t be used for campaigns of
Le igh, is a 1960 s ho cker about downstate Democratic' ca ndia psyc hopa th wbo brutally da tes for the House and Senate .
murders se vera 1 women.
Gov . Dn a Kerner cold the
Some crirics have said thal ca ndidates at a lun c heo nMonce rr a in of the sce Iil's we re (00 day that Democrats could relur id eve n for mo tion Pictures . ra in co ntro l of the Ho use and
CBS cut nine m inu tes fro m win a majority of Se nate seats
the I09-minure film for te le- "if we all work toge~"
v is io n s how ing.
Shop " ' I th
The ne twork sa id it wi ll
DAIL Y ECYPTI A N
teleca s t the motion picrure
at a later date .

CBS Postpones
Movie 'Psycho'

Democrats to Hold
Dinner for Funds

• FAST SHIRT LAUNDRY
•
• NEAREST CLEANER TO THE CAMPUS
• PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE

Schwinn Bikes
I to 10 Speeels

• TWO LOCATIONS
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

*
*

'Largest Stock In
Area. Exclusive
Dealer in Area.'

*
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER *

One

NOUI

"mUlilIOIIloG."
I;:;~V
1
TlU MO.T

ClI AII.O

Dr'

SC ENE--Windward , the home of the Charles Percy

fami Iy , and the scene o f the brutal mu rder of Valerie Percy Sun-

ALL PARTS and

nil MOlT II
.~

"J." eUA_IIG

ACCESSOR~ES

JIM'S
SHOPPING CENTER
=
........MURDALE
._...............................................................
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Indonesian Students Demonstrate
J AKAR TA. Indonesia (AP) dampen the student demands
- Thousands of students for Sukarno's ouster. fearing
demonstra ted in Jakarta a civil war between fanatic
Tuesday agains t President supporters of t he president
Sukarno fo r the second suc- and his s tudent opponents. A
cessive day. and aga in the military source said the antiarmy did not interfere .
Sukamo s tudents would be alMore than 8.000 s tudents lowed to demonstrate but not
ma ssed in the heart of the on the 100.OOO:"'person scale
capital to hear Sukamo ac - they ba d planned.
c used of ma s terminding the
One top - ranking ge ne ral
attempted Co mmuni s t coup
last October. Troo ps ma de no s aid earlier thi s week that
move aga inst the m but s ur- the army would no lo nger
ro un ded Sukarno's pa lace to recognize the "parliament of
prevent an y ane mpt by the the s treets" - - a reference to
de monst r a t ions
which
demonstrator s
to mar C h the
against it.
" Sukarno m us t get o ut of the
palace on his own . o r the Students will throw him OU t."
Co ntinued cool. MOStly s unleaders shou ted.
Indonesia's militar y gov - n y and mild. Hi g h in low to
mid
70s. Out look fo r Thurs e r nment has been trying to
day, mos t ly s unn y and mUd.

were large ly responsible for
Sukamo's transfer of most
of his powers to the army
s trongman, Ge n. Suharto.
The de mo ns tration Tuesday
was organized by the high
s chool s tude nt action front .
Kappi . Several thousand uni versity s tude nts de mon s trate d
Monday.

DIAMO~~~(j
2 - 5 Day SERVICE
wat ch and tewe II). re?9U

free ABC Bookie.

I Today's Weather I
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BuyinG
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Communist Neighborhood

USIA Library in Rome Hit
In Early Morning Bombing
ROME (A P) - Bombing ear l y Tuesda y o f a li brary and
communit y ce nter operated by
the U. S. Information Agency
probably was a "political
act, n a Rome police spokes man said.
The ce nt er, located in a '
Com munist-d ominated d i s tri ct in southern Ro mC'. was

deserted when the bomb ex ploded at 2: 25 a . m.
The seven - Yl'a r - o ld ce nter
has bet: n bo mbed t w ice befo r e
i n th e pa s t fou r yea r s . Se ve ral
months ago . C o mmunist s pro tesl ing U. S . pu li cy In Vi e t
Na m de monstratt'd i n fro m of
the cente r.

Come in for some coffee and
get acqu.ainted
with

MASTERS MUSIC COMPAN
606 S. IIlin oi!i

PHONE , 457·2134

CARBONDALE . ILLINOIS 62901

201 EAST MAIN STREET

Bening Residence Halls
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
ATTENDING
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
HAS FALL OPENINGS IN

S
... . .

•

OIr7d~

- .;

·, wul

400 & 403 East College

•

•

MECCA 506 Col leg_
ARGONNE 316 ~ . Cull_se ... S'
LOGAN HALL 511 S. L~~~ ;' : .

~

500'" 503 East College

W\llnut St.reet Do rm
510 W. W\llnut

606 VI . ColI_ge

International Hou5e Ea s t
411 Ea s t Hes ter

Highway 51 Sout!.

Internot ional Hau se West

Lincoln Village

partmoutlr \ ®xforb • J\uhurn
506 & 508 SOUTH VlAI,.~. STREET

Located in Caliege Square Ca...,lex
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New Loan Programs Added Here
This Fall With U.S .., State Funds
By Laurel Werth

Complete line of Household Supp lies & Electr ic al App li anc es

. Kitchen Ware . Tie sOn ' Clocks
THE HARDWARE WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

202 West Mon.o.

. Phone 457·58 31

ACE HARDWARE

students in need of
fina ncial aid may be interested
In two new loan and grant
programs offered through the
Office
of
Financial
AsStU

sistance.
Two programs

initiated this fall. One, the
Educa tional
Opportunity
Grant, wa s established with
$57,000 in federa l funds. The

grants range from a minimum
of $200 to a maximum of $800,
Priority will be given to
incoming freshmen and junior

are being college t ransfer students.

To be eligible, a s rudem
must be participating In both

SIU's work progr am and the
National Defense Loan pro-

gram.
Approval of the applications

WELCOME

for grams depends on financial
need and academic achievement based on previous college work or AC T test resulrs.
The other new program is
the Illinoi s Guaranteed Loan
P rogram. This wilJ enable
fre s hme n m borrow fr om $300
to $1,000 a year. Other eallege
st udents may borrow up to
$1,500 a year.
The federal government will
pay the interest on these loans
as long as the s tudent is in
school.

The fir st payment on the
loans must be ryJ ade within
nine months after graduation,
or after the student has withdrawn from full-time study.
The Office of Financial As sistance is also in charge of
rna kin g National Defense
Loans. The applications must
be made Within the first four
weeks of th,e quarter if they'
are to be approved for that
quarter.
Students who wa nt to apply
for these loa ns must be in
good standing with the University, must be a continuing Student and carr ying at least
half of an academic work load.
Students ma y al s o make
short,,-term loans. Thes e loans
will be for a maximum of
90 days at 3 per ce nt interest.
Freshmen and sophomores
may borrow up to $75. Juniors,
seniors and graduate stude nts
may borrow up to $150.
Applications for loans may
be made at the Office of
Financial Assista nce.

ROTC Expects500Cadets
In Two Programs This Fall
The SIU Reserve -O fficer vanced officer training phase
Training Corps expected 200 and r e ceive financial aid for
cadets to enter the pr ogram tuition and fees .
this fall, boosting the toral
Applicants for the advanced
membership to more than 500 . officer training phase must
The ROTC program spon- pa ss a n Air F o r ce officer
s ors the annual Militar y Ball, qualifying tes t, c ompeting with
tentative ly s c h edul e d fo r appli c ant s from L80 other
Fe b. 4.
sc hoo l s. Applic ants must have
ROTC includes two pro- a 3.0 ave rage and pass a
grams. A four-year program ph ys ical e xa mination. In adoffe r s u p to 26 a c adem ic hour s dition , appli c ants mu s t attend
of air sc ie nce c r e dit; and a a s ix - wee k s umme r training
two-ye a r program offer s upm camp befo r e e nte ring the pro 20 ho ur s of a ir s cience c r e dit. g r a m.
Ma jor William A. Sc he nck,
Cade ts in the advanced ofdire ctor of e ducation a nd fi ce r tra in in g program can
t raining, s a id cadet s are giv e n r e ce ive 36 1/ 2 ho urs of flight
a 1- 0 draft de fe rment.
tra ining in the ir se nior year.
. Upon c o mpletion of the fir st
Cade t s mu s t r e c e ive college
two yea rs of the four-year degrees to be commiss ioned
p lan cadets can e nter the ad- Air Force office rs.

Convocations
QUALITY 'Change Name,
Requirements

THE SIGN OF

to

your...

UNIVERSITY
CENTER

~
SI NCE 1887

YAMAHA
2'50. WOILD CHAMPION

THE SIGN OF

SaYlCE

[!ii!;~
SPEEDE SERVICE

OTORCYCLES & IHSURAHC
PHOHE 457·5421

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
BOWLING ,LANES
MEETING ROOMS
RECREATION ROOMS

BOOKSTORE
FOOD SERVICE
TV ROOMS
LOUNGE

The name of the SIIJ Freshman Convocations progra m
ha s been changed to the University Co nvocations Se ries to
e ncourage students who are
not fr eshm en to attend.
In addition , the number of
required convocations to be
attended by freshmen has been
reduced from nine to six programs a quarter. Freshmen
will a lso get credit for
attending programs on the list
of supplementary con v 0cations approved by the University.
The first convocation wi ll
be the President's convocation
at 10 a.m . , Thursday in the
Are na. There will be no 1
p.m. session.
Convocatio ns are reguLarly
held at 10 a,m, and I p.m.
Thursdays In Shr yock Audltoriul!!:
Shop With

DAILY EGYPT IAN

From Bach to the Beatles ...
From Dylan to Dorsey . . ..

WE HA VE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!
eLP's e45's
NEED
LES TO FIT ALL MAKES
'. .,'

•
..

WILLIAMS STORE
212~, 111;00 i •
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WELCOME
Students & Faculty
See Us
For

* Bike Parts
* Bikes
.. Automotive Needs
~

* Tools

* Appliances
* T.V.
* Hunt i ng Supplies * Stereo
S'UY IN STORE
OR
ORDER

Western Auto Store
BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS--Dan Salyaro (left),
a st udent worker in Tex tbook Service, is almost l ost i n a stack of books as he issues thE\ffi
to return in g s tud ents . Louis Ca rginio (ri g,hl)

Textbook Service Sets
Late-Hour Schedule
The Textbook Service in the
En tr y to the Textbook Servbase me nt of Morris Library ice is thro ugh the outside wes t
entran ce to {he library. To
obtain
textbooks , students
di nne r breaks.
mu st have the ir library cards
The Service wilt be open and class schedules.
Thurs da y from 7: 50 to 11:50
The y mu s t a lso have fi lle d
a.m . , fro m 12:50 to 4:50 p. m. o ut t he ho usi ng fo rm which wa s
and fro m 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. mailed [Q {hem with their fall
The hours will be the sa me c lass s chedule. These forms,
Friday. but the Se rvi ce will not which are a lso available at
be o pen in the e veni ng.
Te xtbook Se rvice, must be
On Sa[Urday, i t wil l be open filled our , signed an d approved
fro m 8 3.m. until noon. Mon - before a s tudent can get hi s
day and TUesday it will be ope n boo ks.
on the sa me sc he dule as
Thu r sda y, 7: 50 to 11,50 a . m.,
12,50 to 4 :50 p.m . a nd 6:30
to 9:30 p.m .
Wednesda y, Sepl. 28 , Textbook Se rvi ce will re [Ur n tn it ~
regu lar sche dul e , 7: 50 (Q I 1:.')0
a . m. and 12:50 10 -1 :50 p. m.
will be open from 8 3. m . until
9 p. m. today. wit h no noon or

Un a uth o r ized
Ve hi cles Mu st
Leave Today
The dead line for gett ing
unautho rized
vehicles 0 f f
campus 18 5:45 p.m. t oday,
according to Augu s t Le Ma r chal, supervisor of moto r
ve hicles .
Owners o f unauthort zed vehicles found on ca m pus afte r
that tim e will be subject to a
$50 fin e fo r the first offense.
For a seco nd offe nse the
owne r will face s uspension
from the Unive r sity. L e Marchal said .
A vehicle Is not conSidered
authorized unless approved by
and
r e gistered
with
the
Parking Section at 212 E. Pea rl
St.

& SPIEGEL CAT ALOG ORDER

looks as though th is may be one textbook too
many. Tex tbook Service will be open late tonight and Thursday night.

415 So. ILLINOIS

Phone 457 -8822

WELCOME
BACK TO

S.I.U.
from

Next doo r ta Spudnu .. . Carbondale, 111. , P h. 549·3560

Zwick's Shoes
In

Carbondale presents

Viner ·

Come a nd see o ne of Southern Illi nois' large st loa fer selection .
We have ove r 130 different s ty l es

and colors fr om which to choose .

Machine-Slw rthand
Is Offe red at V TI
Registration s are currently
being accepted for a nonc r e dit eveni ng course in "Beginning Ste no graph - Machine
Shorthand " offe r ed by the Division o f Technical and Adult
Education.
Classes wi l l meet from 7
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays for 10 week s be ginning Oct. 4, according to '
Adult E ducation Supervisor
G lenn E. Wi lli s . Tuiti o n is
$15 . with ma chines available

Pr iced f rom

S6.75momh~remaJ. The~.L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

classes wi ll be held at the
for
VTI campus.

SUPPLIES

6¢ - 49¢
$1.19
97¢

ote Book
10" Slide Rule
Memo Pad CI.t~:DER
1500" LEPAGES

5 DIGIT
ADDING

IDIA$1~871

,
t

!.

MENS

SLACKS

$487

LADIES WHITE

TENNIS SHOES

$4

LADIES NEWEST
•

88T~~N
FULL

72 " x 90 " CANNON
BLAN1<ETS

$2.88

FALL FLATS
.

$287 $487
to
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Pro Ba8ketball Game

Sports Special
Planned Thursday

Hawks and Pistons
To Meet in Arena
Another first will be estabi!shed Friday night when the
St. Louis Hawks and Detr oit
Pistons meet in th e first professional basketball game [ 0
' be played in the SIU Arena.

Saluki sportS fan s will be
Interested
In the special
spo rt s section to be published
Thursday
In
th e
Dally
Eqyptian.
/
Included will be co mplete
Information on the 1966Saluki
football team, a look at the
football opponent s. picures; a
preview of other fall spons.
intramural activities. some
stories o f special interest to
coeds, and other features.

Little All- America hono r s for
hi s
pe rforrpances. Vaughn
holds several of Southern' s
offensive records. He played
from 1959 through 1962 fo r
the Sal ukis . 80th a re expected to pla y.
Othe r pl ayers that might be
familiar to area basketball

The National Basketball Association exhibition is the initest for both reams in
pre-season play. Both teams f ans ar e Tommy Kron of Kenexpect to have their rosters tu cky and Tal Brody of illinois.
cut to 12 as required for regu- They are Hawk rookies.
The game will s tart at 8 p. m.
lar season action. Ar ea fans
will see two former SJU pl ay- Ad mission will be $2.50 for
. ers with the Pistons--George reserved seats a nd $1 for
admission
seat s .
McNeil and Chari!e Vaughn. general
Tickets may be purchased at
McNeil played gua rd on last the Arena ticket office In adyear's Saluki t eam and gained vance o r at game time.
tial

Renta S ,:,~
• Refrigerator

• TV's

Athletic Event Cards
Now on Sale at Arena
The Arena ticket office has
announced that student athletic
event cards are on sale at
the Are na .
Fall athletic event cards
cost $3. Students may pur chase a combination fall and
winter card for $6. The winter
cards, which will not go on
sale later in the yea r . will
cost $3.50.

The athletic eve nt card will
admit a student to any SIU
athletic e ve nt on Campus during the quarter for which the
ticket has been purchased.
Individual e vent tickets may
be purchased for 75 cents.
These w1l1 al so be sold at
the Arena ticket office.
The ticket office will be
open for sa le of individual
football game tickets from
1-4:30 p.m. on me Friday
prior ro the game. and between 8:30 a.m. and noon on
the da y of the game. Students
must present the ir activity
card to purchase the ticket.
Gates 2 and 4 shou ld be used
by
s tudents entering the
Stadium.
The 75- cent rate will nO( be
applicab le at ga me time.
T hose who have fai1ed to obtai n
tickets ear ly may purchase
general admission ti c kets at
game time for $2.50. Home coming general admission
tickets will cost 52.75.
Reserved seats will a lso be
sold on an individual ba s is
at game time . These t ickets
cost $3 and $1.50 at Ho meco ming.

SIU Harriers
Lose Meet;
Moore Wi~

• Ranges

now at.

Williams

7-6656

and

J. RA Y JEWELER
"House of Fine Jewelry'

J. Ray - Diamonds &JimFisher - Jewelry
cordially invite you to come in and meet us.

J. RAY JEWELER
717 S. Illinois

Creative Insights
To Begin Sunday

WELCOME STUDENTS

212 S. ILLINOIS

STUDENT & fACULTY
WECOME BACK TO S.I. U.

Osca r Moore set a new
course
r eco r d
but sru ' s
cross- country team s tm lost
a 24-33 dec ision to Miami of
Ohio at Oxford laSt Saturday.
Moore t ook top individual
hono r s in the six - mile event
with a clocking of 19.22.5.
which eClipsed the prev ious
Miami co urse r ecord.
Othe r SIU fInish e rs we r e
Dave Chisholm . 20: 11 , Jeff
Duxbur y. 20: 17 ; AI Ackman .
20:28; and John Trowbridge.
22:48.
Coach Lew Hartzog has sa id
th at this year's group is po tentially th e best squad Southern has ever had .
The Saluki s will hav e a
c han ce to even th e ir r ecord fallThese first
ri es of
Creative
In- ,
pr ogram
in the
Saturday wh en they pl ay host
to DeP aul Unive r sit y in t he
first of three home meets
thi s fall. The dua l meet with ~~~nge of the UniversityCen DePaul will also be a s ix- mil e
Ralph E. Prusok. Carbon event.
The two remaining home da le Campus dea n of student s.
wilJ
speak on wood ca rving.
mee t s will be a dual with the
University of Ka nsas Oct. J 5
Prusok's carvings won recand a t wo-man, 10 mil e eve nt ognition in last year'sCalIery
Oct. 29.
of Creativity.

~~~.ts s:~~a~ i~r~~:nt2~llaetr~

STORE "

REST TIME-Tak ing a breather during Saturday night1 s football
game with ']Jichita State is Sa luk i guard Ralph Galloway . a 6-2.
230-pound junior from Alton . SIU upset the Shockers 17-7 . See
story on page 16 . (Photo by Ling Wong.)

':========::;::=========================~
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WeHave Something for Everyone
ADDRESS

From ZENITH and MAGNAVOX
televisions . radios . and stereos
to FRIGIDAIRE and MAYTAG
refrigerators. washers and dryers
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Complete line of appl iance s
Excellent Service department
Easy term s
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413 S. ILLINOIS

PHONE 457 ·8090
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Salukis Shock Wichita for Upset Victory
By Tom Wood
Optimism was the key word
Saturday night after head football coach Ellis Ralnsberger
and his staff made their debut
a 8 U ~8sful one with a 17 - 7
conque~,[ of Wichita State .
. Several outstanding indivi-

dual performances were oversbadowed only by the united
team effort which produced
the win.

Southern's

do minance

of

play makes it hard to believe
the OUtcome was an upset. Although the statistics give a
slight e dge to Wichita in sev-

eral of the offensive depart-

Call Goes Out
For Tankmen
Ray EsSick, sru' s new head
swimming coach, has asked

that all candidates for the
freshman and varsity swimming tearns repon to the University High School pool at 4
p.m. Friday.
EsSick, who took over following the r e signation of Ralph
Casey. is the former head
swimming co ach at New Trie r
High School in Winnetka.

Transportation,
Housing Choice
Are Limited
,Conti nued from Pa ge 1)

vised hous ing. may be allowed
[Q live out all or a portio n of
their contra cts. In e ach case ,
though. it will depend on the
individual c ircumstances.
Another pro~lem atte nd ing
the movement of s tude nts to
un s upervi sed hou s ing is that
some o f the private do rmitori e s in Ca r bo ndale have bee n
unable [0 close e nough co ntracts to fill their fa c ilities.
The plight of t he private
dorms can not e ntire ly be attributed to the number of s tude nts living in unsuperv ised
housing.
So uthe rn' s e nrollment for thiS fall fell short
of the pro jected figur e a nd
a number of new do rms ope ne d
up dur ing the summe r.
Although an exact figur e
on the number of stude nts now
living in unappro ved are a s is
not avail~le, an administration spokesman estimates that
1,(X)() to 1,500 undergraduates
will be affected by the ne w
restrictions.
In the past, the off-campus
housing office wa s run by
ti)ree people. To handie all of
the current petitions and keep
a closer eye on all off-campus
housing, the staff will be increased by about 10.
Students who are c urre ntl y
In unapproved housing have
until 5 p. m. Tuesday to pre sent th'e lr cases to the ho using
office. Temporary quarte rs
have been set up in the lobby
of the Arena to revi e w all
requests
for unsupervised
ho using and also register vehicles for undergraduates.

Cal Meye r•.Lectu res
On Sulfur Chemistry
Cal Y. Meyers. assoc iate
professor of chemistry. pre sented a lecture on the " Infl uences of the Sulfur Amrn
in Reactions of Organic Sulfur
Compounds" for the Chemistry Depanment of Nonhern
minols University T uesday.
Meyers presented a seminar
on current trends in the field of
organiC su I f u r chemistry
MQl)d~y at the A. E. St aley
Research Center' in Decatur_

ments , the Salukis seeme d to Whenever Eckman did get time
A couple of running pla ys
Southern' s ground game ,led
have thi ngs well in hand for (0 throw he usually found little netted little gain before Ag- by halfbacks Roger Kuba and
at least the initial three to throw to thanks to tbe work new fired a 23-yard strike to E ddie Richards and fullba ck
periods .
of backs Norman Johnson, Ference. Two plays later Ag - Hill Williams , gaine d 84
Wichita's size advantage Larry Cox, Joe Bunge and Gus new hit Massey again. this yards. Agnew complemented
never looked like an advan- Heath, and linebackers Chip time for a 17-yard touchdown . this by completing nine of 17
tage . A team with a notlce- Marlow a nd Carl Mauck.
Massey made an o uts tanding passes.
ably bigger line generally
In the second half the of- catch in the end zone to put
Wichita ' s only sco r e came
wears down the s maller team, fense took ove r where the de- Southern ahead 16-0 with with le ss than 10 minute s left
unless t~ smaller squad is in fense left off. Led by quarter - seven minute s left In the third after an 81-yard march. The
bener s hape, hits harder and back Wally Agnew, a junior quarter. Kelle y added his sec- Shoclcer s sponed a Salulci vulcarries the play to its op- college transfer, tbe Salulc!s ond conversion of the night. nerability to the down and out
ponent. And this is precisely marched 73 yards to score
One of the brightest s lX>ts pas s and used two long aerials
what tbe Salukis did from the in the third period. Agnew in the Salukis ' performance to score. The final play went 15
opening kickoff to the finaJ gun called a we ll balanced game was provided by the offensive yards from Eckman to Glenn
Saturday.
throughout. He started this line which provided good pro- Meltzer.
An aggressive defense was d rive with a I5- yard pass to tection for Agnew when he
The final Wichita thre at was
Sou the r n • s
best offense John Ference. He the n hit John trie d to pass . He usually had ended when Marlow interthroughout the first half. The Mas s~ y , hi s other e nd, for more than e nough time to spot cepte d an Eckman pass with
Salulc! defensive line lcept con- another 15.
about two mi nutes left.
hi s receivers .
tinual pressure on Wichita r-----~~=~-_=~~~~:_::=__::=__:::__::::_::_:__::=_"":'_::_:::_-----,
quarterback
hn Eckma
n and
tbrew the Jo
Shocker
ground
game for several timely
losses. While the line harrassed Eck man, tbe secondary
allowed Wichita receivers to
get loose for on ly 11 recep'tiona. four coming in the fir s t
half.
.
Defensive ends Bill Hohs
and Jim Ande rson did a good
job of keeping Wichita·s
Roosevelt Bonner from tur ning tbe corne r. Bonne r nearly
s hook loose twice . but ne ve r
had a c hance to di s play the
broke n fi e ld runn ing that
gained him (he junio r college
scoring c hampio ns hip las t
year.
After pushing the Shocker
offense back. into its o wn terri tO r y late in the first half,
Hoh s interce pted an Eck.man
pass and went 25 yards into
the Shocke r e nd zone for a 10o halftime le ad. The T D fo llowe d a 17-yard fir s t quarte r
field goal by Tim Ke lley.
Eckma n co uld no r find a
primary r eceive r o pen o n rhe
play, as wa s the sto ry mos t of
the night. Ho hs had the seco ndar y r eceiver s~ ned a nd
rime d hi s arrival perfe ctl y_

FOR SALE
10 58 f ....O bed r oom t r a iler excellenf
cond il lon pr lct> ~ 14 50 ca ll t>8 4 - 4 81~
. fl er .. p.m ,
217
Used fu r nll u re . rv ~e t , portable Zen .
I1h "te r eo pho nograph, des ks , bOok
clses. coffee tables. ta mps, e l C,
Leaving for se rVICl' . Ca ll ;-5QQQ.
22 ~
Also l roplCilI ft sh and lan ks,
C lea ra nce Sale - MUSI clear all IQOO
merchandise off our sales 101 .... lthln
ne xi J.O da)"8 , Pnce~ CUI fO moVe' Ih l ~
me r cnandlse, 4t> xI 0, F. K2 Bed roo m
Sla r as 10 .... as S2.605 pluf; tax while
they lasl. F dw,H d s Tra ile r Sa le s,
I nc . 2 1( 2 mI les Nonh Ma n on on
lol l. 3';.
2.0
Ho nda MOiorcyc le , /0/'"15 'icra m hler
305. Good condu ion, Call 7·40t>t>. 24t>
Murph)'sbort\. I l)/'"It> Ru~ -e )'ed "prlle,
Good ru nning condilion, ~2SO. Ca ll
/"111 4 - 204 1 or tl8 i- I3'so.
24 '.1
Jump n~h ! Im Q fai t quan£"r ...·i!h a
'/'"15 ~I o n da -.SCl In pt'rf£"ct condlllon.
511\0. Call 457· 411.12,
25t>
I mo mh o ld Honda ItlUI Rou~ht fo r
..nil .:e ll fo r onl y S5W' 7·/'"IJ(JQ.

~tl2Q ,

259
V('spa 125Mo lOr':coote' r , S I 50.CaIl 7nun .
21'>1

FO R RENT
Mode r n rara no rm fo r fl l r ls' Ava il ·
able for fa ll. C.111 ; .7QtoO. /'"I II S ,
W aK h i n ~l o n. C 'dall' .
15h

WELCOME BACK S.I.U.

Join the Parade to

THE WORLD 'S
GREATEST
ICE CREAM
EXTRAVA.GANZA
for the

Very Best

33

FLAVORS

I c e C r eam Sh o p

MURDALE
SHOPPING
CENTER

Mon .-Thu rs. 11 -11
Fri. & Sat. ll - midnite
Su n 12 -11

Area house ,railer 1111 0 bedroom 2
miles s outh of Cilrbonda le c a ll afte r
7 p.m . 1:1 8 4- 4810.
2 10

Tra Jlen - In to wn and 2 mi les OUI ,
2 and 3 bed roo m t uile r s. Call 457bQ45 and 5. Q-33H. Be St fra llen,
be " prt ces !
254

Luxury accommfJodallons' Me n o r
wome n. Ne lli A /C units, wall to wall
c arpe llng, fu ll kitc he ns, m a id se l v Ice. Su pe rvised and uns uperv ised.
Now rent i ng fo r fa ll , The Qua d rang le5 ,
120 i 5, Wa ll . Ph. i- 4 12 30 r 457 - 4523.
Ins\all ment plans can be arranged.
221

IOx48 mobile h()mc Oil Pleasa nt Va lley
Tra Iler Cl. 2 bedroom fo; on ly S IOO
per mu , 4 5'1 -8895.
255

Vac anC)' for o n£" bo}' al QIO N Oa k land . CookIng pri vileges. Ph. 5402750.
233
10 ne w mobile ho me s - SOx I O. Ai r
QOndl tloncd. Ita s auto matic heal , Close
to shopping area, wa te r fu rnis hed , 5
m 'nutes drive to '\IUCampus, Ma rr ied
cou plel< rre l e r red, Ava ilable Se p e m ber lsi , Contac t Bob Zi m me r , Z lm m ... r fteall y, Mur physboro, III. Ph ,
/'"1" .· 2104 da ys; 0114- 4540 nig hts. 234

II )'ou want so m ~ t h tng a Illtle bit
betre r , see o u r mll bile homes 2 miles
auf. 5. Q·31i . o r 457 - 6Q45.
238
l ItlrlS to s hare Ambassado r ApI.
"C all Candy 0- ; 0 48 e ve ni ngs .
230

I uxu r y acco mmoda tio ns! Me n o r
.... omen, Ne w A/C utlils, wa ll to wall
carpe ti ng . full kitche ns , mal(l se r v IcE'. Su pt'rv l Ked and uns u pe rvised , no w
ren u np; for fa l l. T he Quad rangles.
120 7 S. w a ll , P h. 7- 41 230r457 -4 523.
222

I.ukury accomm,tdatlOn.:. Ne w . Ir cond it lof'lC'd units with wa ll -w- ... all
car pe ti n~ ,
fu ll klf chl.·ns, full maId
l"ervlcl' 00 111 n,'m in~ for fall. Tho('
Quad ran ~I ('l<
1207 S. 110'311
1'1'1 .
';- 4 12 .1 or 457- 4523.
<.124

IOx50 ne w lral l(' r, a i r condi lioned,
Itl s S IOV\~ aoo r .. (rJ ~e ra tor. 2 bed roo m s . 2 mll .. ~ OUL Call Geo rge
2 ~1
K r la n ". 54Q- l l50.

Tra ile r s ('l.3 (;'e 6. t r a d ("r!t In c',u n ."
priva te C,:lr l("r vilil' " l" am bn a. ~ 2 5
Willow";,., ( ' Jrle r \'ill c-. I'h,QK5-242i.
21 5

Fu r nlslx'd roo m " for men, unSI!
JX' r v i~•.'d.
Cooklnlt. C, radualC and
fu r elgn ,qude m ,; we lconw. I)ou ble$
SHO, ,;l n~ I,-,,; ~ 1 20. Mill a nd FOT... St.
P hon..' M r , lIa n7.('·h H 7- 7Q71.
253

"I.

. .

A grand and glorious pa rade of 33 taste- thrilling Ice crea mfl avors- your choice hand-packed before your eyes, P int s, qua rts ,
half-gallons, gallons-and quantity -even mixed fla vors. If des ired , complete fountain s ervice. Party s pecia lties ·ice cream
cake logs, ic e cream pies , etc . Fancy goods made to
your
requirements. Come, join the parade , Treat the who le fam ily,.
the gang .. ,a friend .. your Usteady" ",or jus t come and treat
ours elf, but come a runnin ',

La ke Taco m a Riding Stables. Moon IIltht ridi ng , hay r ides. Open 24 hn.
Phone 993 - 405 5.
258

HELP WANTED

House for re nt - • s tudent s. 2 1/ 2
m i les fro m ~a m ptJ s, 5100 per mllnlh
plus uulltie.s, G Unt clly blacktop.
o ld RI. 13 cas 1. c,eorge Gi bson, 45748n.
202

Mana ge ment tra i nee, Na rio na l Re tail
Firm , ~ g l nning sa luy S6 ,OOO, .... hile
In t raining. Second yea r gu a rantee
SI 2,000, StOP In o r ca ll DoWnetlle
E m ploy ment Age ncy, Bennl ng Squa re,
Suite 210, Ph. 549- 33b6.
23 1

Sha wnee Ho use fo r mt!n, 805 W. Free man, nea r ForeSl. C lose 10 ca m pus ,
prime srudy enVl r onmo.' nt , predo m inatel )' upperc ll6s ml"lI. SlOp by o r c a ll
Mrs. Meye r , .5 49-3849 , fo r detail s.
2t13

Pu bli c Health !,/urse needed, Ge nera li zed se rvi ce, Mo nda y - Frida y
8- . p,m " annua l i nc r e ment s. reli re me nt plan , Wft : F ranklin- Wil lia mson 8i-Counry Health De pa rt ment, JohnSlOn Cit y, Il l.
242

WANTED

A&si611n16 fo r C ' da le E ducat iona l
Nur-se r y SchooL Mo r l)ings o r aft e r noons. Mus t e n jo), c hild ren, Plano
pla)'lng des irable . O wn tra nspo rtalion . • 57 - 8500. In addit ion, one housekeeper IIIlnted,
25 1

Wanted urge nt ly uns uper vised hou s Ing fo r school year IQ66 - 6 7, Ma le.
Wr lle i mmt'd iate ly R Ne wli n. 62Q
DiviSIon 51.. Barri ngton, 11 1
218
Wa nted: Manne fe m" le roo mmate 10
share fur nished apt. wil h one o l i'ler
s iuden!. S.55 pe r mo, Call co llect
3 12 - 4t'18 - 3338 after 5:30.
240
E sp-DIs k r ecord i ng com pa ny of t he
ne w muslc r. ndlM F ugs .wa nt sca m pus

::~g:~il~~Vci~I:~ imbr!!~d~::::~o~s
Stollman, ESP. ISo 5rh Ave"
Yo rk , 100 10.

Ne w
20.

SERVICES OFFERED
Have truc k wil l move ! Anyplace In or
nea r lo wn. Stude nt r-ate m i n. SJ , Ca ll
JJ , 457 - 7%0 o r .5Q-Jl)7 4,
237
Short of ca s h on mo ving day? Fina nce
your Io n" di stance move wll t. Ke .,nc
Unitc<l Van Lines .
1:) / - 20611.
2. 5
E ducatio na l Nu rse r y School, C 'dale.
Re gi Ste ring for com i ng yr. C hildrer.
3 - 5 y r s .• e nr lc ned pro g nm , Fore ign
I.ngu a ~(' inSl ruction. Ca ll 7_8509, 250

Use Handy Ad Form On Page 15

Gel a hI gh pa ying JO b in sa les. dis ·
fri bu tion o r m Jr ke t resea r c h ri ghl on
)'our own ca mpus. Become a c a m pus
re prese ntati ve fo r o ve r fo n y maga zines, Ame r ica n Ai rli nes. O pe ration
Ma lch. elc. a nd ea rn big pa rttim,'
mo ne y do ing Interesllng <worle Appl y
r ight a WiiY ' Colleg tale Ma rk e t i ng ,
[)cPl, H, 27 F, 22 St., Ne w York, N.Y.
100 10,
252
F ull t i~ sec r etary fo r war\. In la w
off ice, Ty pl n" a nd Stt>noaraph )' re qUI red. ~ nd r-es u mo: to La w OI I ICC,
P.O . Box 315, Carbonda le, 111.
257

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Ca rbonda le Iro ni ng a nd ba by s in i ng
days. Ca ll 5. 9-2753,
24 8

EN! ERT ANMENT
E xperi menta l film sociel y - unusual
and a va nt - ga r de film s. ME'm be r s hip
lim ited a nd de a dline app roach ln~. For
i nfor mal io n, se nd na m", a nd add r ess to
flO'; Cind y, Cartonda lC'
2n5

